Thanks are also extended to Jack Eaton, Associate Director, and Thomas R. The survey covered a tot~l of 28 miles of existing and proposed power line easements and one substation construction site. Three separate areas were examined ( Fig. 1 ):
Middle Valley Area. A proposed power line easement and new substation site (already under construction) were examined. The substation is located approximately 20 miles east of Eldorado, adjacent to the old Sonora-Fort McKavett Road. The proposed power line route extends northeast from the subs·tation and parallel to the road for 3.S miles. The route then turns due north for 6.S miles to Hwy. 190, then northeast for 4.Smiles. Four archaeological sites were recorded in this area (Fig. 2) .
Hulldale Area. The survey area begins lS miles north of Eldorado on Hwy. 277 and proceeds east for 12 miles. The right-of-way of a power line, constructed one month prior to the survey, was examined for cultural resources. Three archaeologi~al sites and one isolated find were recorded.
Fort Lancaster Area. This area is located 30 miles west of Ozona along Live Oak Creek. The survey area runs through the Live Oak Historical District. Plans are to construct a short section of power line and to upgrade an existing line. One archaeological site was recorded.
ENVIRONMENTAL BACKGROUND
The Middle Valley and Hulldale survey areas are located in Schleicher County and are on the edge of the Edwards Plateau. These marginal areas of the Plateau are topographically undulating and deeply dissected with strongly erosional surfaces and slopes (Johnson 1931) . Large limestone outcrops of Lower Cretaceous age are common throughout the region. The soils have developed from the continuing erosion and weathering of limestone and marls, and are dark colored, finely textured and well aggregated. The deepest soils are found on plateau tops and alluvial floodplains. Soil depth averages 4-10 inches (Anonymous 1958).
The Edwards Plateau is included in the Balconian Biotic Province (Blair 1950 
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rainfall is 15 inches. Due to its location, the climatic characteristics of the Edwards Plateau are transitional between the North-Central Plains and the South Texas Plains (Johnson 1931 ).
The Fort Lancaster survey area is located within the Stockton Plateau, which is the southern extent of the Great Plains Physiographic Province (Fenneman 1931) . The chief geological characteristics of the Stockton Plateau are the massive horizontal bands of chert bearing limestones formed during the Lower Cretaceous age.
This area is included in ths Chihuahuan Biotic Province (Blair 1950) . The vegetation is limited to short grasses, cedar, and stunted oaks. The vegetation and rocky slopes make the area suitable for grazing sheep and goats. The climate is similar to the marginal areas of the Edwards Plateau.
The prehistoric environment was cooler and moister than today. Mammoth and mastodon remains in south Texas indicate grass and parkland elements in the Middle and Late Pleistocene environments (Lundelius 1967:297) . Since the end of the Pleistocene, around 8000 B.C., aridity has gradually increased. This change is reflected in pollen and phytolith analysis of south Texas sediments (Bryant 1969; Robinson n.d.) . Broad grasslands and abundant surface water were common until the 1800s. The introduction of commercial livestock, short-term climatic changes, and the suppression of grass fires are factors which have contributed to the recent proliferation of mesquite and scrub brush (Hester 1976 (Hester , 1980 
METHODOLOGY
All proposed and existing power line and construction sites were carefully examined for cultural resources. In all areas the right-of~way had been 5 cleared of heavy vegetation allowing a thorough examination of the exact route. Particular attention was paid to terraces, slope bases, minor and major drainage embankments, and other areas of high site probability. Areas previously impacted by road, site, or power line construction were also examined. When possible, areas of high site probability outside of the easement were also examined. All sites were recorded on CAR site survey forms and are on file at the CAR and Texas Archeological Research Laboratory, Austin. Artifacts were collected, proveniences were recorded, and the materials were brought to the CAR for analysis and storage.
THE SURVEY Middle Valley Area

SL 3
LOQation: This site is located along the old Sonora-Fort McKavett Road, 500 m northeast of the new SUbstation construction (Fig. 2) .
V~eniption:
The site is a prehistoric open campsite situated on the west slope of a minor drainage. Chert tools and debitage were observed in an area 75 m east-west by 50 m north-south.
A4tina~ Collected: 6 unifaces, 2 small oval bifaces, 1 large biface fragment, and 1 retouched core.
CondLtion:
The southern portion of the site has been destroyed by construction of a county road. Additional surface and subsurface disturbance has been caused by land clearing and natural erosion.
Reeommendationo: Because of severe disturbance, no further archaeological work is recommended.
SL 4
Loeation: This site is located on the proposed power line route approximately 23 miles east of Eldorado and 1.1 miles north of old Sonora-Fort McKavett Road (Fig. 3) .
V~~ption:
The site is a small campsite and quarry area on a slope above a minor drainage. A light surface'scatter of chert debitage roughly 80 m in diameter was observed.
Antina~ Collected: No collection was made; however, scattered flakes, tested cobbles, and cores were observed.
Con~on: The site area has little soil or vegetation (other than' scattered short grasses) to prevent erosion of cultural material. Easement clearance and fenceline construction have caused minor damage to site.
Reeommendationo:
No further archaeological work is recommended for this site.
SL 5
Loeation: The site is located on the proposed power line route approximately 23 miles east of Eldorado and 2.9 miles north of old Sonora-Fort MtKavett Road (Fig. 3) .
V~cniption:
This is a moderately dense quarry site situated in and along a minor drainage channel. The site is roughly rectangular in shape, extending 90-100 m east-west (parallel to drainage) and 40 m north-south. Since no diagnostic tool forms were observed, the age and cultural affiliations of the site are uncertain.
A.It:t1-{;aw CoUected: 2 unifaces, 2 oval bifaces, 1 crude core, and 2 trimmed flakes. In addition to the material collected, chert flakes, cores, and tested cobbles were observed throughout the site area.
Con~on:
The site is in good condition and disturbed only by natural erosion and by clearing of vegetation along the proposed easement. Because of shallow soil depth and light vegetation, further erosion is the greatest danger to the site at this time.
Reeommendationo: Should the site be threatened by surface or subsurface disturbance, other than post-hole digging for power line, further work is needed. In this event, we recommend detailed site mapping, controlled surface collection, and if feasible, subsurface archaeological testing.
SL 6
LOQ~on: The site is located along a proposed power line route 22 miles east of Eldorado and 0.8 miles northeast of Hwy. 190 (Fig. 4) . VUcJUp':uon: This site is a small, light density quarry located on a slope above East Poor Hollow. A thin scatter of chert flakes and tested cobbles were observed in an area 50 m in diameter. AJt.; t[fJac.:t6 CoUec; ted: No call ecti on was made. The maj ority of chert present consisted of patinated, naturally modified chert cobbles. One core, some scattered flakes, and tested cobbles were observed.
ConcLUi.on:
The site has suffered minor subsurface disturbance from clearing the easement of vegetation. Otherwise, it is in good condition and relatively undisturbed except for natural erosion.
The chert is dark brown to gray, often with bands of white or light gray. The flakes collected are crude, thick specimens with large platforms (up to 3 cm in length) and prominent bulbs. Few small thinning flakes were observed.
Co ncU:Uon: Site has been partially disrupted by the construction of the power line and a fenceline. There is little soil or vegetation to prevent natural erosion. General site condition is good.
Recommendation6: Should the site be threatened with additional surface or subsurface disruption, further work is recommended. This would include detailed site mapping, controlled surface collection, and'subsurface archaeological testing if deemed feasible.
SL 9
Loca;t{.on: The site is located along the recently constructed power line 15 miles north of Eldorado and 4.5 miles west of US 277 (Fig. 5) . ConcU:Uon: Although the site has been partially disrupted by the construction of the power line and a fenceline, its condition is good. There is little soil soil or vegetation to prevent natural erosion.
ReQommendation6: Should the site be threatened with additional surface or subsurface disruption, further work is recommended. This would include detailed site mapping, controlled surface collection, and subsurface archaeological testing if deemed feasible.
ISOLATED FIND
A fragmented Lang~y point, missing the distal tip and both barbs, was recovered from a ~end~o approximately 700-800 m east of 41 SL 8. It is made of a medium brown, lightly banded chert and is Middle Archaic in date (Hester 1980) . Because the point is a fragmented surface find and is unassociated with other archaeological provenience, no further investigation is needed.
Fort Lancaster Area
CX 756
LOQatlon: The site is located 30 miles west of Ozona, between Hwy. 290 and IH 10, on the Live Oak Creek drainage. The site is just within the boundaries of the Live Oak Historic District (Fig. 6) .
V~~*tion:
The site is a small, open, light density campsite on the east bank 0 Live Oak Creek. Burned rock, chert debitage, and a point fragment were observed. Despite large quantities of burned rock, no discrete concentrations were observed. The burned rock may be a result of recent land disturbance activities. The site is elongated in shape with a major axis 50 m in length, parallel to the drainage, and the minor axis 25 m in width. The Ped~nal~ point collected here suggests a Middle Archaic (2000 B.C.-A.D. 1000) occupation.
A~6a~ Collected: 1 Ped~nal~ point fragment. The point is missing the distal portion of the blade and has slightly convex lateral edges with pronounced shoulders. The stem is rectangular with a notched base. The point is made from a light gray, coarse-grained chert, lightly patinated, and is Middle Archaic in date (Hester 1980) .
Condition:
The site has been badly disturbed by construction of a subsurface 011 pipeline and an above ground power line through the middle of the site. The area is also subjected to minor erosion and periodic flooding of Live Oak Creek.
ReQomme.ndationo:
The site has been too badly damaged to warrant further archaeological work.
SUMMARY
The current project was a three-day archaeological survey in Schleicher and Crockett Counties where the Southwest Texas Electric Cooperative will be extending service to new areas and upgrading existing power lines. Three separate areas, totaling 28 miles of proposed and existing power line easements and a substation construction site, were examined for cultural resources.
In the Middle Valley survey area of Schleicher County, four archaeological sites were recorded (41 SL 3, 41 SL 4, 41 SL 5, and 41 SL 6). Of these, only 41 SL 5 would need additional study should the site be threatened by planned disturbance. The other sites require no further work.
The Hulldale area survey of Schleicher County recorded three archaeological sites (41 SL 7, 41 SL 8, and 41 SL 9) . Additional archaeological study would be needed at 41 SL 8 and 41 SL 9 only if the sites are to be threatened by planned disturbance.
One archaeological site (41 CX 756) was recorded in the Fort Lancaster survey area of Crockett County. However, because of severe disturbance at the site, no further work is needed.
